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P'ailuro of the Cemmnon Sohool Systom in the
Unitedl States.

WlTe have received an able and most tellingi

pamphlet fromn Neivakli, New Jersey, U. S., en-
titled, Il ocs the Common School Systemn Pre-
vecnt Crime i' V'erv awfîîl is the negative
which it proves. 'Whlnis, even serjous men
in Canada haveo been trifling, and cheiising
the fatal delusion of mere secular education foi'
the sak'e of soine supposed, and yet more pass-
ing expediency, our iîeighhbours are fast awaking
to the terrible ruin, hotlu social and moral, ivhichi
is threatening thien in conlsequeuce of the un-
happy mistake wvhicli tbey have made on tl3is
mnost vital question.

WVe have beeu regni'ded as suffeî'ing under n
sort of nionomannia on this subject; we ivish the
notes of alarm which arc, lntterly, so frequently
sounded in United States publications concern-
ing thoir own Common School System could
rencli the enrs of ai clear minded nad earnest
Christians in this Province, and thca they would
find tlmnt we are far from being, as so mnny
semr to, imagine, almost alone in our fears.
Especially do we wvislh thnt the pamphlet undeî'
considera.tion wcre universnlly disseminated here,
as it soon should bci were we w'enlthy.

Lt is net our design however te review this
w'cl-timed little publication, but to let it give
its own important and earnest tcstimony, so far'
as our limits ivill permit. Lt thus opens:

IlThe Coinmion School System is proving a
disastrous failure. ***The comnmIon
watchword of the times bas been & uwiversal
edtcation.'

<But w'hile the intellect is so sharpened and
informed, the moral powers are suffered to slum-
ber and dwarf. The multitudes who leave
sehool, so ready in figures, se skilftil with tue

e n, so wvell iastructed 'in the anatomly of their
bodies and the mechanisra of a steamn engine,
go forth into tho world ignorant aveu of the ton
commaadments aad tho Lord's Prayer, with a-
uniaformaed and elumbering conscience, ii
imnpure minds and enlarged but ungoverned de-
sires. Would flot a careful investligation showv
that the Bible iLself is not rend in more than
one-fourth of the sehools of the land?

'Iudeed the prevailing scbool system is
daririgly and criminally deflcient.. Yet if we
could be assured that the multitudes of the
Young ivere receiving a moral training any-
w'hore outsido of the scliool-room, nt homne or
nt cburch, it w'ould somnewhiat extenuate the
eÈormity Nvhlich is now perpetrated. But the
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lamentable f'act i,, tînf five sixtlîs of the houles
of the laînd are irî'e],gioiî, five'sixthis of the pa-
rents of Anmerica dlo noL even attend( any placo
of public %vor.slîip, anîd aî'o tlerefoî'e of couise
unqua.lified to (vive a mocral beut and religious
instruction to theil. ofli'inig. It was latoly re-
ported to the Ainrican E't'îcational Society,
that thero are two millions of' ci.ildren betwveen
the age of five and fifteu whio are rcceiv'ing no
moral e(lUcationu Ou<lht ziot tlîis alnrming host,
%vho are su uiîprovidt'd for botli at homne and at
clhurch, ini tlîeil dîily' bellool instrulctioni be ronade

te1eo~esoîn adequate moral and, relizious
trainingI But theo poî>ular coninon school
systemn prov'îdes oiily toi' the communication of
secular kuiowledge.

"Nuw ib it tu be IbOlI!:exd ithat sucli a systemi
tends to the glory of God, to the security of
liumnn life and property, or to the prevention of
crime in general ?

"'nie l)rev'lent notion that mnnkind are vi-
ciousbecause ignorant, and dit te mnake tlîem v'ir-
tuous it was only necessary te inakie theni intel-
ligenît, is Colitrad ictcd aliko bysoulid philosophy
and universal ez;perience. M a 1Ire
intellectual illumination, by m-aldng knowvn a
greiltQr variet.y of attractive ob1jects, will inflame
the desires, excite the imagination and multiply
cravings, wvhichi, thougli ever se unlnwf'ul, will
be gî'atified, pi'ovided the chances of escnping
wvitb impunity an be devised."

Bat we must draw the attention of our r'end-
ors to n few of the alarining stntistics with w'hich
this w'îiter supports bis conclusive rensoning;
thus-

IlThîe Gr'and Jury for Boston (1853) in their
report to the court, speak ini the miost for-cibln,
languagoe of the increnso of crimie, especially
jiveuile crime. And Ex-Mayor Ligelow, of
Boston, on a publie occsionî, làtely, saidl, 'At tlla
rate with ivhiclh violence and cr'ime hiave re-
cently iacreasecl, our jails, like our almis-houses,.
wvill scarcely be adequate to the iniperieus ,re-
quiremients of Society.' Ex-Goveln-or Cliffoiý1d,
ia a lato letteî' te a gentleman of WVest Newton,
Mass., used the followingr îemni-lk'blo language:
'I1 have n general impression derived from a
long famniliaî'-ity with thoe pi'osccutîon of crime,
botli as D istrict Attorney and Attor'ney General,l
that the meroly intellectual education of our
sehools iii the absence of that moral culture and.

Idiscipline, w'hicic ini my judgment oughit to be
an esseatiaîl part of eveî'y sybtemn of sehool cau-
cation, furnislies but a feeble barrier te the
assaults of teînptation and thie prevalence of
crime; indeed without this sanctifyinag element,
I ani by no ineans certain thât the mere Cultiva-
tion of intellect, doca not increase the cxposuî'e
te crime by cnlarging the sphere of man's capa-
city te iiister through its agency to, his sen-
suai and corrupt dlesires. I cau safely say, as a

Igeacral inference drawa fiî my owa somewhat


